
Parsonage.

THE~ PARSONAGE:

MY FATRER'S FIRESIDE.

Mtr the lapse of about thirty years, f lateý-
1d a vieit to îvhat hiad once been my fa-
1'reside. Lt vasin the înonth of October

_J visited the manse of Kirkhall. Mly
-thad been ininister of that parisli; and

4I-3ved a kmndly %velcome from his worthy
---,or--one of the wvarmest hearted anid
Slearced men ini the church or Scotlandi,

-n1lrave long kinnwn and esteemed as a
ýýr. 1 founid myself againi £c ited beside
hearh in the little parlor ivhich wa,3
-gladdened îvith. a mother's stnile-

-I wu on'Ze cheered ivith the childish
-Qf brothers and sisters-îvhichi îas hal-
iby the rrayers and presiding virtues

---affectionate father. Tliey are ait de-
* 1 te the land o[scpirits!
eti .on looking- round me, every object

'iLpassure me that they îvere stili near
every thing else was unchanged. On
~through the windoiv fi un the elbowv
lwhich 1 sat, the old and magnificent

' iéàhich, in the days of MnY youth,
Ulsit branche:, and foliage in wild luxu-

.,over the court, and gave as-surance of'
arid shelter, wvas stili unscathed. Its

_.icented flowers were indeed lfàd(ed-for
breath of appronching winter hiad toucli-

£verd *re; but its variegated green and
-vw1eaves îvere the sanieas Mien 1 had
thee,and attenpted, with boyishlibands,
-tate nrearly halfacenturyzigo. A lit-
.aàer off, the "decent cliturch") peercd
eaMQng the imajestic ash, elmi, and chiest-
fte5.vitlî ivhich it ivas surrounded-
growth of centuries-castin,- a deep and
n shadow over the place of grave.-
humble offices, ani thle corn y-ard in
-ilhad rejoiced to mnin-le in rural occui-
mcýRd frolic, ivere near; and rmthing
nanted te realize the scenes ol my youtli
.1U-.presence of the veiarable patriarch
rènmother, and their little ones group-
t«mcl their knees, or at ilie frugal

...Lh;ilusion wvas short lived. A holly
a1 ,h adjoining parterre, cau rn y~When 1 L-.i'w it oi' old, it was- a !ittie

iftwhjch the goldfincli and linnet t.est.-
id Were protected under my juvenile
ý.ýip; but noivi thad grovn upto a
ï tu.,' 1 saw in the- mirror, over the

the mantelpiece,the image of my own visage,
in îvhîch were fines that timeand the world's
cares imprint on the smoothest brow and the
mio3t blooming cheek. The yellow loclis of
my forehead wvere fled, and the lew remnain-
ing hairs IVu.. h. ginrning te be silvered with
grey. Myson, toc, risingalmost to manhood
etood up before Âne, unconscicus cf' the i ecol-
léctions and visions whicli ilitted through my
mind. These things dispelled my reverie;
andlmy wandering thoughts were recalled to
the passing heur.

L was on a Saturday evening that 1 thus
revisited Kirkhiall ; and rny triclancholy med-
itations were moon partially dissipated by the
cheerffil, but moderate hosp'tlities cr my
host; îvhich were t, uly suchi as te niake me
feel that 1 was as it were, among rny owvn
kindred, and at -.y Father's Fireaide.

What a flood of emotiens and rernerbran-
ces spring fbrth at. the 'nental utterance of
these words! On retiring fioni tihe parler, 1
ivas ushé•r'1d into îvhat wvas, cf cld denomrina-
ted in th-e ýuaiiit coiioquial lang-uage of
Scotland, "The Prophet's Chanier"-that
is, the apartment for Etudy, ivas te be found
thus distinkui,ýhed in ali the old manses or
our clergy. It,.vas now a bedroom, the fi-
brary heing estabi',zhed in annthr apart-
ment; and I laid my hea] upon the pîllow
in a chamber whicli îas consecrated, in my
niemory, by the recollection that witilin its
wivls gond men hiad ofien thoughit of " the
wvay t'f Gcd Ie man," and prepared their

pi.*- in tbe deptlhs of silence and seclusion,
for procl&mîng in the sanctuary thelad t-i-
dings of raivation.

IL ias a tenipestueous nighit; and, though
tiie blast was compieteiy excluded lrom tht3
mnanse by the dense masses of trees witli
ivhich it ivas surrounded, dtt, wind hiowed
and moaned throiugh their branches3 and on
their Sumtmits, and, lilce tihe thunder,
gave forth a solemn musirn te <ho seoul. 1
d;d not sleep, bunt listened to thre îOUflds of the
tentpeSL witih that pleasre whiza phiiuseophy
cannot expiain. Ere long, the current cf
thouglit rcverted te my owvn formier relations
to ti -dwelliig in which 1repoSed; and bnsy
iueramury-, in the watcrhes cf the ii-hi, Suppli-
ed, with ail the frc.shnesu pf a recutÂn event,


